
Subscribers {Jesirlng tbe
continued will pleas*
on date of expiration,
will b« continued
tlon rates until
calved.

If you do not get Tbe Dally
promptly telephone or write tbe man¬
ager. and the complaint will receive
Ixnm'Mllate attention. It Is our desire
Co rlease you. . .

MONDAY, AUGUST 1. 19 in.

Parties leaving town should not
fail to let tbe News follow tbem dally
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion. reaC'ng to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at th»i sea¬
shore or mountains wiP flna The
News a most welcome iid interest¬
ing visitor.

All articles sent to Tl«j Ne as for
publication must be signed by tb";
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.

treaieo. b out <na*rent uranos oz to«

commercial lime-sulphur solution and
a similar home prepared solution were
tested at various strengths. The com-
merclal brands registered from 31 to j
S3 degrees on tbe hydrometer scale.

Mistaken Beliefs About Manure.
It Is argued by suine turuiers tha«

hauling manure out on the tleld every
'

mouth In the year la a mistake and
that if spread out in midsummer the
sun will scorch lc tu a tinder ana burn

all tbe guod. The Maryland ex-
pertinent station some years^go de-
terniined to" test tbls'theoryfwitb tlie
result that its experiments have ex-
ploded two very common beliefs, the
summer burning theory be:ng one of
them.
Tbe other common belief which has

been proved wrong Is that it U better
to plow manure under in the fa!l than
to leave It exposed uu tlie land's sur-
face during the winter and then plow
It under In the spring. In the drst
Instance manure spread In July and
allowed to stand until the following
spring gave better results than that
spread In October and still better re-
suits thou that spread in the following
spring Just before plowing. In tbe
second experiment better yield* were
secured after allowing the manure to
lie oo top of the land all wintej and
plowing It under In the spring than
were obtained from plowing It under
In tbe fall.

^ Multiplication of Weed a.

To give some Idea of how weeds
multiply It may be stated that a single
plant of pepper grass will produce 18.-
000 seeds; dandelion. 12.000; shepherd's
purve, 37.000; wheat thief. 7.000; com¬
mon thistle. 65.000; camomile, 10.000;
ragweed. 5.000; purslaine. 375.000:
plantain. 47,000. and burdock. 43,000.
Tbe importance of not allowing a sin¬
gle weed to produce seed cannot be
urged too frequently. A single hour's
work in destroying weeds may save
weeks of labor next season. *

Sha T rtov.j-- TT'ght-
Mrs. Yonntr. 1 want to pet z divorce

from my husband. Lawyer.Well, what
are your charges? Mrs. Young. My
charges? Merry: I t bought I'd bare
to pay you.. iiu*too Transcript.

A Duke's Maxim.
It was a maxim «»f the tirst Duke of

Portland, who wa* a great lover of
race borse*. that f;ere were only two
plates tt-lim- ail tueu arc equal.ou
the turf and under the turf.

Sir Waltar'a Knock.
"Huff ou the cu.aU." reu»nrV«-d girWalter Rale'.gb a* he spread down

bis velvet garment before Queen Eliz¬
abeth. fie could nut resist giving bcr
this little wrap.

Just tha Contrary.
"I suppose you're one of those idiots

that toucb wet paint to see if it's dry."
"No. I'm noL I toncb it to see if It's

wet.".London Punch.

A straight line Is shortest In morals
ma well as In geometry..Ra beL

Lotteries.
Lotteries are almost as old as his

tofy itself. It is certain that they
were known to the Greeks and Ro-
mans, and the cnaftom descended.
through Italy, to modern times. In tbe
Italian republics of tbe sixteenth cen
tury the lottery principle was applied
to encourage the sale of merchandise.
the lotto of Florence and that of Ven-
ice being well known. The first lot-
teries In France were licensed in ICoO
by Francis I. In England tbe earliest
lotteries nnnetloned by the government
were for such purposes ns tbe repair
of harbors and dockr;. about 1500. Hy
tbe Virginia company of 1012 tbe lot¬
tery was bronjjb'. to America..New
York American.

Poles For Climbing Plants.
Poles for climbing plants should al¬

ways be set before the plant* are
transplanted or tbe seedn put in tbe
ground, because tbe thrusting of the
pole in tbe ground is apt to destroy
some of the roots.

Planting Asparagus.
It requires tbree or four years from

the planting of asparagus seed to tbe
lime when the plant produces shoots
suitable for eating, and for this reason
two-year-old shoots are desirable.

f Musically (poking. V
«' "a«7. ted. what bappena «feM tt«

«* «¦!"" «*.« ">.

mail of mighty prowcm lu battle.
Why. 1 Umru troui that book that bo
personally killed Mom of bla foe*.
He killed uourly a hundred peraoaa
himself."
"Well.- said the friend, "be hasn't

got anything oa you."
"Perhaps not." replied the doctor

thoughtfully, "hut ere mast give him
credit Just the same. You see. he nev¬
er had ^py opportunities.**.I'hlladel-
phta Saturday Evening l'ost.

Lsuflhttr.
There Is no Uiw against laughter.

You are hvre on eert6 aud entitled to
Ito sunshine.

Not that a wlltkaf la of a apeclally a|
gresair* disposition. On the contrary,
he would sooner mind his own business
any time than flfbt. So anxious u he
aa a rule to keep ont of troable ibat be
has often been accused of cowardice,
bat ho bos on no many occasion* siren
evidence of th* moat desperate eour-
age that It Is doubtful If the accuaa-
tlou la a fair one. When wounded or
at bny he Is jwrhaps as dangerous as
any creatuae of his sis*

Up In th» Air.
"He'i a rolubow chaser."
-Is that why be bought an airship?**

.New York l*raw.

OUR WIRE FENCING IS BULL-STRONG. HORSE-HIGHVND PIG-TIGHT.
COME IN AND PRICE OUR FENCING WIRE. AND WE'LLJO BUSINESS WITH YOU. YOU'LL FIND OUR WIRE AND3UR PRICES RIGHT.
WHATEVER BE YOUR NEEDS IN HARDW ARE. YOU'LLrIND OUR STORii THE PLACE TO SUPPZY THOSE Sf.EDS

J. H HARRIS PLUMBING
and SUPPLY COMPANY.

You are probably planning
a VACATION TRIP

CHKSAI'KAKK LINK STEAMMEKS leave Norfolk dally exceptSunday 0.13 P. M. for Baltimore, with diroc: vail connection for
Ka*i«>'ii cities ia.l lusovt point*;.
Klt'icantly Appointed steamer*.

I iisui pasHcil Service.
* Summer Kscunrfon Rates.

For Information and reservations write
('. L. t'HADLER, P. It. McMlLLlX,

XieiJeial Agent. Traveling Passenger Agent.
N4KFOLK, VA.

Norfolk. Southern' ^
.Railroad (I

MORRHCAD C1IT. N. C., BEALPORT, N. C.
Atlantic Hotel Opens June 1st.)
DELIGHTFUL SKASHORK RKSORTS.

Offers Most Convenient and Best Service To
Extremely Low Sunday and Week End Excur¬
sion R ate*. On Sale.June to September.
YIRCIMA BEACH.CAJ»E HENRY. VA.
The Onjy Seashote Resorts ln*Virglnia. Ev-
.ry Conceivable Form of Amusement. Surf
Batblns. Excellent Hotels and Cottages.

REASONABLE RATES.
For complete Information apply *o any

Norfo] K Southern Railroad Ticket Agent o»

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL
i= Q =1

A well-appointed Sanitorium/
for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilled physiciansand nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances *in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

SI'PPOBT THE CHAMBER OF COSOfKRCB

Chief Surgeon.
BINQHAM .

SCHOOL
17*1 111!

> c.. ^ i,* m wi.. i«wu

OWN YOUR OWN
fin WASHINGTON PARK we help you.
"

I "
J. L«*n Wood [MEM ritRSiN. "V. COTTON EXCHANGE Jan... W. Cole

/. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCK*, BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN «.d PROVISIONS.
PS PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK, VA.

Prlvat* Wiresjto N. Y: S»ock Exchange, N. Y. CottonExchange,|ChlcagOBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Correspondence respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal,

accounts given careful attention.

'

JTJST RECEIVED:
A Big: Shipment of

FRUIT JARS'and
JELLY GLASSES

.u
'

Prices right.
JOS. F. TAYLOE,

The^Quality Grocer.
. 'Phones 123 and 124

Grit.

w3h of the unconquerable, never-say
die kind. the kind that yon need
most when you have a bad cold, cough
or lung disease. Suppose troches, or

j rough symps. rod liver oil or doctors
have all failed, don't lo«e heart or
hope. Take Dr. Kins'* New Discov¬
ery. Satisfaction If* guaranteed when
.ised for any throat or lung trouble.
It has raved thousands of hopeless
sufferers. It masters Btubborn colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, la-
prippe. croui). asthma, hay fever and
whooping cough, and Is the most safe
and certain remedv for all bronchial
affections. 50.. 11.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggists.

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air fllghta on neavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
Inventions to kill men, and that won¬
der of wonders Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery to save life when threatened
b.r coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, fny
fever and whooping cough cr ling,
trouble. For all bronchial affections
It has no equal. It relieves Instantly.
It's the surest oure. James M. Black
of Ashevills, N. C.. R. R. No. 4. writes

jit cured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remediea failed. 50c.
and $1.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by D*"> Hardy's Drug Store.

A l>rea«lful Wonjil

from a knife, gun, tin ?an, rusty nail.
Qrewo^ks, or of any other nature, de¬
mands prompt troatment with Buck-
len's Arnica Salve to prevent blood
poison gangrene. It's the quick¬
est. Surest liealer for all such wounds
as alio for Burns. Boiles, Sores, Skin
Eruptions. Ecrema, Chapped Hands,
corns or piles. 26c. at Dr. Hardy's
Drug Stose.

< HANdK IN HCHRUl'LK

Norfolk Southern Railroad.

Sunday eSashore Special to Morehead
City and eBaufort, N. C.

Beginnig Sunday, July 24th, special
Sunday trains will eave Belhaven at
6:30 a. m. and Washington at 7: 5J
a. m., arriving at MorehadClty 10: St.
Returning will leave Beaufort at 5:40
p. m. and Morehad City 5:05 p .m.
Ask nearest Ticket Agent for com¬

plete Information.
H. C. HUDGINS, O. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.

Work 24 Hoars a Day.
. The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a sugar-coated blobule of
health, that changes weakness Into
itrength, langnor'lnto energy, brain¬
fag into mental power; tfurlng Consti¬
pation, Headache, Chills; Dyspepsia.
Malaria. 25c. at all druggists.

EAST CAROLINA'
TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School organized and maintained for one
definite purpose: Training young men and women
forTeaching. The regular session opens Tuesday,
September 13, 1910. V

For Catalogue and Information, address A
ROBT. Ho WRIGHT, PresiAAt,

Greenville, N. C.|

Cool
Kitchen I

Perfect
Cookingl

tert And hard trial*,
ought to be.

The homcWlfe w!u. year* q f
knows how to cook.flnd« after practical
the ga« stove is her Idea of what a cook si

It require* less attention, costs leas, to
sll food better than any store she has tried.

ONLY flS.OO WILL INSTALL ONE IN YOUR KITCHKN.

Washington Light & Water Co.

YOU CAN ALL READ BY ONEi
LAMP.IF IT IS A MAZDA
It will give yon three times the light of the old-|

style carbon electric lamp, and at no increase in 5
current r"

If y

LECAL NOTICES
| .

IWLUABLE TIMBER LANDS FOK
,

? SAL*. v-^c
NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of * decree of the Su¬
perior Court of Beaufort county. In

a special proceeding entitled Jno. TR
Terry and others vi Charles Which-
ard and others, the undersigned com¬
missioners therein appointed wlH sell
at public auction, for cafth,- to he
highest bidder, at the Courthouse'
door in Beaufort county, on Mon¬
day, the 15th day of August, 1910.
at noon, all that tract or parcel of
land 'situated in Washington town-
ship, Beaufort county, adjoining the
lands of Jno. W. Terry. B. B. Bat-
terthwaitc, Stanley Brown and J. H.
Leggett and known as the Richmond
Terry tract:

Beginning at the main road oppo¬
site an old pine stugip And runningAlong a Una of marked trees south 62
east to Augustus Little's line; thence
with the said Little's line to Islah
Jolly's line; thenee, with said Jolly's
line to Hose* Dudley's line; the divld-
ing line between the first and second
lots; thence with the said dividingline to John Short, deceased; thence
with the said 8hort's line t</ a cor¬
ner; thence irith 8hort's line to
Cbkundey's line; thence with Chaun-
cey's line to a corner called Hutton's
line; thence. with said line to the
main road, to the be«rinn1nfc..fhls July 14th, 1010.

W. D. GRIMES,
A. V. MAC LEAN,

Commissioners.

KAKCVTOR'H NOTICE.

Having qualified as executor of the
JState of Mary T. McDonald, de¬
feased, late of Beaufort county. NorthCarolina, hotice Is hereby given thatill claims against said estate must bo
exhibited and presented to the under-ilgned within twelve (12) monthsfrom this 26th day of July. 1910, or
:hla notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. AH persons indebted
to said estate are required to make
immediate payment.

SETH BRIDQMANN.
Executo*-ol Mary T. McDonald,
r Deceased.

This 26th day of July, 1910.

XOTICK OP SACK.
UNDER AND BY VIRTvJE of power

>f sale given by 8ec. 10 it of the Re-
.isal of 1905, th"1 undersigned/wlll on
the llth day of August, 1910, at 12
Vclock, noon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the Mutual
Machine Go. Wharf, in the City of
Washington, N. C.. the following oe-
icribed personal property, vis:
The steam vessel "VANCEBORO."

together with all of tackle, furniture,
Ixtures and apparel.
The said sale being made to satisfy

liens against the said steam vessel
»xistlng in favor of the undersigned-
Terms of sals: Cash.

MUTUAL. MACHINE CO.
This July 35th, 1910.

DEFINITION OF AUTOMOBILE.

The word automobile has been de¬
fined as follower
Automobile: A large iron ahd rub¬

ber contrivance for converting gaso¬
line ipto Hpeed, luxury, excitement
and obituaries). Tt consists of a hand¬
some leatther upholstered carriage
l>ody mounted on a gizzard full of
machinery suffering from various ail¬
ments. it is the speediest and most
stylish fproarbT transportation known.
It can transport seveu people to the
police station, the bankruptcy court
ar the golden gate la leas time .than
iny other known method.

A Frightful Wreck.
rf train, automobile or buggy may
;ause cuts, bruises, abraMons. sprains
>r wounds that demand Bucaien's Ar-
lica 8alve earth's greatest healer.
)ulck relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, bolls, seres of all kinds,
jcrema, chapped hands and lips, sore
syes or corns, its supreme. Surest pile
:ure 26c. at mil druggists.

The North Carolina

COLLECE OF MlCULM
IIB MECHIIIG BIS

The State's College for train¬
ing industrial workers. Courses
in Agriculture, Horticulture, An¬
imal Husbandry and Dairying; in
Civil, Electrical and Mechanical
Engineering; la Cotton Milting
and Dyeing; in Industrial Chem¬
istry; and in Agricultural teach¬
ing.

D. H. HILL, President,
?/. ' Weat Raleigh, N. C

Uo Uk. ¦ Fl.mll,,
r," Mid Mr. N«wn>n» to her
A on the mniag

ATTORNEY-AT LAW ,
»

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

- EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Otticp over Daily News,J .

Washington, N. C.

[COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ofllc* Savins. in ruitiCo.,(BuildingRoom* 1 ud 4.
W/ .

H1NGTON, N. a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Attorney."and Counselor-]
a^-law

Washington; N.|C.
NICHOLSONS DANIEL

Attorneys-at-Law MmPractice in All Court*
Nicholson Hotel Building
John H. Small, A. D. MacLeai

Hairy McMullan.
'SMALL, MACLEAN &

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'Waablngton, North Carolina.
Practlcea In >11 tb« Couia.

ra. B. Rodaaa. .T- , .

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-ft-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMOT S

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Wuhlngion, North Carolina-
/ Practice In all Couiu.

W. L Vauchan W- A. Thotnper
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
WaablnKion and Aurora, N. C.

Practice all the courta.

Business Cards
G. A PHILLIPS & BRO.,

FIRE
And Plate Glass

INSURANCE.

TBI CM CHE HIT KMCHE
Pain »lo«* the hack, dlulnera, head¬
ache and genera] languor. Oat a pack¬
age of Mother Oraya AUSTRALIAN-
LEAF, the pleaaast root and herb
cure for all Kidney. Bladder and Crl-
»«ry troablee. When you feel all rna
down, tired, weak and without ener¬
gy uaa thla remarkable, combination
of nature'* herb* and roots. Ai a
regulator It taa no equal. Mother
Oiay-a_AuitraIlan-Laaf la aold by
Uruggleta or Mat by mall for to eta.
Sample aant free. Addrem, The
Mothrtr Oray Co.. La Roy, N. Y.


